ADP Caucuses and ADP Councils

State Committee Persons are invited to join or help establish a statewide group. Initial and renewal applications are due in February 2021, so get involved now! Learn more about ADP Caucuses and Councils in the ADP Bylaws.

An ADP Caucus is a subgroup of the State Committee membership that represents, acts on behalf of, or advocates for a specific constituency group and the issues that impact it.

ESTABLISHED CAUCUSES AND GROUPS IN PROGRESS

**LGBTQ**
Contact: Shanna, Slleonard@azdem.org, contact@azlgbtdems.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/azlgbtdems/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/azlgbtdems?lang=en
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/azlgbtdems/

**Asian American, Pacific Islander**
Contact: Lynsey, lrobinson@azdem.org, azaapidems@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AAPIDEMS/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/azaapi
Website: http://azaapidems.com/

**Native American**
Contact: Yolanda, vbejarano@azdem.org, NativeAZDems@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NativeAZDems

**Latinx**
Contact: Yolanda, vbejarano@azdem.org, info@azlatinocaucus.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AZLatinoCaucus/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/adplatinocaucus

**African American**
Contact: Lynesy, lrobinson@azdem.org

An ADP Council is a subgroup of the State Committee membership that represents, acts on behalf of, or advocates for a specific issue or cause.

ESTABLISHED COUNCILS AND GROUPS IN PROGRESS

**Environmental**
Contact: Dan, dtoporek@azdem.org, adpenvironmentalcaucus@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/azdemsenvironment

**Rural**
Contact: Ray, rfrey@azdem.org

**Senior**
Contact: Ray, rfrey@azdem.org

**Labor**
Contact: Angel Wells, a.d.wells.clayton@gmail.com

**Veteran and Military Families**
Contact: Dan, dtoporek@azdem.org

**Small Business**
Contact: Ajlan Kurdoglu, ajlankurdoglu@gmail.com

**Progressive**
Contact: Michael: mslugocki@azdem.org